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ARTICLE* FOR 8ALB.

VW REAJl WHEEL.
AN Morrow brake, *4.
IDS Yongo.

A Private Trustee AMUSEMENTS.
:

'll HAPPENS IN HAMILTON Will i If NECESSARY MAJES TIC
aWM MATINEE EVERT DAT.

mA
May become bankrupt, may become A 
defaulter, may leave the country, may 
become incapacitated through accident, 
illness or mental derangement, and in 
the course of nature must some uay

MeJfKwan mi fir AT THE OLD 
CROSS ROADS

THE ?ARTICLES WANTED.PETTIEST
OF SOUTHERN 

PLAYS.
Next—<wthe Ourse of Drink.”

T AUXDRY BY WEEK Ok M0Nt5"« 
X-} Large families, school, or coluit 
reference*. Mr*. Good, 349 ColUpJJjSB

It

I r1 1
die. Alîv

Independent Concern Must Organize 
New Company to Get 

Into Brantford.

A Trusts Corporation AREA'S THEATRE
<7 WEEK OF AUGUST 22nd. ■“>

Matinee Daily. Mata— 25c. Evgi.-yc, 50c. 
M2ss Jessie Mlllward, Deltorelli and Glis- 
aando, Scarl and Violet Alien, Zeno, Carl and Zeno, 
Bus Williams, Herbert Brooka, Johnaon and 
Welle, Kinetonraph. The Breat Therese.

Such is Decision of the Federated 
Council—Conference This 

Evening.
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early
Committee to Arrange Permanent 

Settlement—Girl Takes 
Carbolic Acid.

HELP WANIE).«e I ■■ ■*■ -..■’ >*• •.■a.iwawtw^'’ ~«w.-.|r..<ri<t

General ServantWantM
Immediately

fa Has perpetual existence, never becomes 
insolvent, never changes its residence, 
keeps complete records and accounts, 
and cannot shirk any of its responsi
bilities.

m

Reg

! $2-5'Brentford, Ang. 22.--(Special.)—The tele
phone committee to-night met Arthur D. 
rrosier, C. W. Taylor and A. B. Smith, 
U>e last representing the Stromburg Carl
son Telephone Manulhcturing Company of 
Rochester and Chicago, who submitted pro- 
Doaals for an Independent service In Brant
ford It will be necessary to organise a 
lew company, a* Provincial secretary 
Stratton advised Mr. Prosser that the In
dependent Company doing business at 
Windsor, Sandwich add Walkerville, with 
which he van connected, could not do busi
ness. under the provincial regulations, out- 
alde the county In which It was organised.

The mayor enquired why they could not 
Dominion charter, and Taylor

m ■“Whereas the Builders’ Exchange have, 
within recent times, been federated to lake 
concerted action as a body in all questions 
suppoced to affect their Interests; and 
whereas the masons' section of the Build
ers' Exchange voted to grant the builders’ 
laborers an advance at two cents per hour, 
and so reported to the federated body; 
and whereas the federated body voted 
again» the adoption of the report, thua 
forcing a strike by the builders' laborers 
after the bosses who pay the wages bad 
signified their willingness to pay an ad-

Hamllton.Aug. 22.—(Special.)—This morn
ing Miss Annie Button, daughter of John 
Sutton, 223 South yueen-stveet, was re
proved by her mother. She went upstairs, 

short time after her, mother found

Matinee
Every

DaySTAKThe
T oronto 
General 
T rusts 
Corporation

To go to Niagara Fall*, Ont 
Fare paid, rctcrences. Apply 
84 Spadina Road.

>
ALL THIS WEEK

HARRY BRYANT'S GREAT SHOW to

I 1256Next—Bowery Burleaquersand ft
her unconscious. She had taken a dose of 

d was terribly burned 
Dr. Gillie was called In,A FIRST-CLASS GKNËÔT7 

servant; highest wages. Annlv tn 
Jarvis street _ ™
W anted -

carbolic acide
about the motit_, — _ .....
and had her removed to the City Hospital, 

i where the doctors have no very gnf.t 
I hopes of saving her life. She Is 18 years
i of age.
I Chief Smith had en Inquiry this evening 
! for the friends oMBbomas Suttler, mate on 
the Persia, who died In the hospital at 
Cornwall from typhiad fever, lie was tak
en to the hospital It) a delirious condition. 
It is supposed that his mother lives here.

Reck to Work.
The bricklayers and masons will go back 

to work In the morning. The master build
ers. the executive committee of "the local 
union; Thomas lizard, Toronto, fourth vice- 
president and organiser of the Internation
al Union, and Robert Gloekllng of the On
tario Labor Bureau, were In session till 
after 11.30, and the outcome was that the 
men agreed to go back to work In the 
morning, pending a settlement. The settle
ment has been left in the hands of George 
E. Mills and Mr. Iszard. It is thought 
that they will be able to agree by Thursday 
night. The terms of the agreement have 
not been settled upon yet, but It Is under
stood that the bricklayers and masons will 
make a claim for the 32800 they say they 
have lost in wages. It Is figured that each 
bricklayer lost *40 In wages, not to mention 
what the laborers lost, and It was all 
caused by a dispute between Mr. Mills and 
one of his men over *6.30.

Aldermen Make Threats.
To-morrow,or some time during the week, 

the sewers committee will Investigate some 
charges made against the city engineering 
staff with reference to estimates for sew
ers. It is alleged that the contractors have 
been bleeding the city, and-that the cost 
of some of the sewers Is excessive. Some 
of the aldermen charge that men employed 
by the city stand in with the contractors, 
and they think that the engineering depart
ment should prevent inch things. Judging 
from the way some of the aldermen talk, 
there will be a shake-up In the department 
The city engineer and staff claim that they 
can refute the charges made.

Lightning Fired Coke.
Lightning struck a car of coke in the Can

non-street yards of the G.T.R. about 5 
o'clock this morning, and set fire to the 
car and contenta.

Hike Webb, who was serving a stiff sen
tence of a year in prison, was released 
this morning on parole, after serving two 
months.

The family of William Rogers, who died 
In the asylum, have not yet asked for an 
investigation, but some of his friends are 
clamoring for one.
. The street railway company wants to 
lav two tracks on Sherman-avenne, between 
Main-street and Maple-avenue, in addition 
to the one already laid by the H., G. & B. 
It is not likely that the conncll will allow 
the third track to be laid.

The engagement of Misa Violet Clark, 
fourth daughter of Ven. Archdeacon Clark, 
to Reginald Cutblll, London, Eng., Is an
nounced.

Will Sheering, long-distance runner, will 
run In the Marathon race. Aug. 30.

Fined 930.
Harry James, the hotelman. was fined *30 

and costs for assaulting a radial conductor. 
The magistrate told him that be would 

I have sent him to jail had It not been for 
his previous good character.

James Watson, a vag., went to Central 
Prison this morning for six mdnths.

Martin Mabony waa fined |10 for assault
ing P.C. Brown.

New wheat Is being offered on the local 
market. Altho It Is lighter In weight than 
last year's crop, it la bringing *1.06 a bushel.

Miss I.lla W. W. Gibson, second daugh
ter of Hon. William Gibson. Beamsvllle. 
was quietly married Saturday to Robert 
Darling. Rosedale. Miss Jean L. Gibson 

maid of honor, and Misses Florence

AN LAN’
POINT. sH IK

-sir ANTED AT ONCE — TWU Buvg 
W for two hours each day. Must ban 

bicycle; good pay. Apply J. Long, World 
Office.Fortunate Ci

AFTERNOON AND EVENING. 
FREE 
NEW

|J RICKLAYERS WANTED—IN tobÔn! 
I> to; wages 45 cents per hour; no strike 
on. Apply to secretary of Builder*' Ex- 
change. Longe street Arcade.

Paid-up Capital.........$1.000,000 25
Reserve Fund............. 800,000

59 Yonge St., Toronto
ShowBigBoy vance; be it

Resolved, by this building trades' section 
that we recognise the full significance of 
this move on the part of the bosses, and 
to counteract this movement, we recognize 
the absolute necessity, In the event of its 
continuance, of acting more and mote as a 
united body, and declare that, under pres
ent conditions, we will give all aid neces- 

the builders' laborers to win their

1

E4* .M 23“W*«S
franchises agd other arrangements that 
no other company could get a charter.

The proposed company oaks for a twenty 
years' agreement, hat not for an exclu
sive franchise, and offers the option of pur
chase at the end of three years to the city. 
The rates offered are *25 and *13; *12 on 
party lines and *15 for farmers connecting 
with the city. The company will give the 
use of the top crossarms and duets for 
city fine alarms! and electric lighting, ami 
pay *200 per annum. Brantford people arc 
Invited to take stock In the new company.

No Connection With Bell Co.
Mr. Prosser addressed the committee at 

length on the superiority of an independent 
service and connections over the Bell Com
pany's, and attributed their larger patron
age to the unwisdom of the Bell manage
ment, which kept making higher charges 
and giving poorer Service. All of the In
dependent Company men stated In the most 
positive way that they had absolutely no 
connection with the Bell Company.

The Chlcago-Rochester Company employs 
3200 men and supplies no material to the 
Bell Company. They expect to establish 
a factory in Ontario if the Independent de
mand warrants. ,

The committee will meet on Friday night 
to consider the matter, and will report on 
Monday ntcht to the (ftunell. The mnyor 
thinks well of the proposal, as furthering 
electric lighting by the city. which he 
thinks more Important than telephones. Ain. 
T.rewster believes It wonld merely post
pone city ownership three years. Aid. An
drews favors city ownership, hut things 
this an excellent proposition. Aid. Learn 
and Corev favor the Independent Company. 
Aid Rem ton wants longdistance eonnee- 

wlille Aid. Westwood still favors city

TO PI
N X ENTISTS — WANTED, GRaDUaTB 
LJ and flrat-clasi mechanical man. 5 
A. Risk.MUNRO PARK ClilPPe§

the one whose 
parents have dis
covered the merits 
of our Boys’ Cloth
ing, and who buy 
his clothes from us. 
There is no doubt 
in our mind that 
if more people 
knew the value of 
our Boys' Cloth
ing, there would 
be more better 
dressed boys in 
Toronto than there 
are now. Our tell
ing you about them 
in the newspapers 
is all right, but see
ing the goods, try
ing them on your 

boys, feeling the 
textures and exT 
amining the work
manship, is what 
builds our trade 
and tnakes us fast 
friends with the 
boV-s.

PASTURE Air ANTED—STRONG & W bouse, High l’ark. 
Company.
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vvT ANTED —INSTALMENT COLLPC- W tor to collect small weekly p,,. 
monts on merchandise account; good „|. 
ary; position permanent. Address Glob* 
Co.. 723 Chestnut-street, Philadelphia p,.

nary to
“such'ls th,'text o'™ be resolution passed 
last night at the meeting of the Federated 
Connell of the Building Trades section. t 
Is a formal declaration of a sympathetic 
strike all along the line, It such an action 
proves necessary to win the strike.

The strike situation yesterday was prac
tically unchanged. The battle Iti mow One 
between the employers and the bricklayers- 
There arc laborers In abundance, Out brick
layers are scarce. The builders, bow ever, 
are confident that lfien can be obtaiurd 

Twenty or thirty lm-

THIS WEEK’S SHOW WILL
FOR LEAD THEM ALLHORSES 1X7 ANTED — SMART YOUTH FOR 

W World mailing room; must have bl. 
cycle. Apply Circulation Department, bl 
Yonge-street.

Daily at 3.15 and 8.15 p.m.

Before the Grand Stand
-AT THE—

CANADIAN NATIONAL

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

tt OU DON’T GO TO A BLACKSMITH 
X when you want a tooth filled; yen 

naturally go to a man who makes a special, 
ly of that work: on the same principle, if 
vou propose learning telegraphy go whrae 
Ihev make a specialty of telegraphy, not 
where telegraphy Is simply one of many 
poorly conducted branches; we are special- 
lets In telegraphy. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 36 Klng-atrcet East, Toronto,

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTHitSSilfl

for men from outride towns. On this shore 
the men have little fear, for they say that 
the outside places are all well organized, 
and that work Is too plentiful for them to
come here as strike-breakers. __

The strike committee of the laborers was 
busy yesterday Issuing permits to those 
willing to pay the Increase. Those who 
have agreed to pay are; J Whelan. Rob 
ertson Stroud. Woods & Firth, Strlckhmd. 
Thomas Johnson, A J Small, Colwell & 
Staunton, Bert Webb John Gardner R 
Thompson, T Jones Chamberlain Crite 
don, Lewis & Reed, Pear & navldf^Rauf 
* Yonge, II Rolaton, T Brick, Bnlmer M 
Ready. C Marsh. J Wlckett, Hamblin J 
Bnrford. D W Scott, Harmaff 
kins for firm at the Junction J MoGhi . 
Puddy Bros.. Chester Brown. Bell Msr 
shall. J Oakes, Mrs Gardner. Montgom
ery. W H Pride and W S Sheppard.

The strikers estimate that there are 
about 4W of their men at work, the Yoik 
Co. Loan niS; not take out a perm'*, as w ns 
reported, hut have shut down their wor*.

A deputation from the Stonecutters 
Union will confer with a committee fmm 

exchange this evening to ask for a set 
tlement of the strike.

All m< 
to turn 
nesday a 
Tuesday 
all will 
to hear 
postpone 
have a 4 
Address

EXHIBITION !222W. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mill Road 1X7 ANTED - SMART YOUTH FOR 

W World mailing room; must hare al- 
cycle. Apply Circulation Department, 8* 
Y:onge-street.

Do nlsndo’
Toronto, Aug. 29th to Sept. 10thTelephoned N-Î62
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HT ANTED—STRONG MAN FOR ICE. 
W house, High Park. Grenadier les 

Company.Louis XV. before the 
many of the

, The programme this year 
Grand Stand will Include 
world's moat ; fumons and daring perform
ers, comprising. In all, n Hat of specialties 
that 1» ubsolutely unequaled before any 
audience on the Continent of America. 
Among them will be:

YOU SHOULD HAVE YX7 ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS TRAIN 
W porter ; must come recommended. 

Apply Grand Union Hotel. •tton. 
ownership. Colonial, rococo and l'art nouveau 

electric fixtures. Call and see the latest 
arrivals of high art fixtures.

The cheapness of electric light In To
ronto makes It possible to do away 
with old methods of lighting for *he 
home, and the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the artistic 
effect you want at small cost.

Don't spoil the look of your home by 
using obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures.

A visit to our art showrooms will re
pay you.

YOUR
DARE DEVIL 8CHREYER 

In Hie Fearless 
108 FEET DIVE 

FROM A BICYCLE 
Into a Tank Two Feet Deep.

BOMBARDING KORSAKOVSK. LOST.

Savings Account *
T OST—A* KEEPSAKE *2.30 GOLD 
I i piece, at Eaton's (Monday), In shea 

department. Reward at 35 Fuller-street,
Are Destroyed—Fate of 
the Novllc.

Few Houses

-IN THE—
6t. Petersburg, Aug. 22.—The Emperor 

ha* received a report dated yesterday from 
thé Russian commandant at Korsakovsk, 
Island of Sakhalin, as follows:

“Sine- 7 o'clock this morning the 
enemy has Dombard-d Korsakovsk. A few 
houses have been destroyed. One of the 
enemy's ships appeared 'On the horizon at 
about 6 o'clock In the morning, approach
ing to within about 544 miles of the shore 

Korsakovsk until 8.15.

SOVEREIGN BANK ADJIE’S LIONS.
Performing many wonderful acts of Intel
ligence and docility, among which Is their 
being ridden : and driven like well-trniued 
horses.

TEACHERS WANTED.

MMEDIATELY — NO. 18 King. AP. 
ply Wm. Stewart, Linton.I/ thé Kunroe

AboOF CANADA

28 KING ST WEST
(Mgnslsg Arcade.)

BECKETT FAMILY.
The world's most celebrated and daring

HT ANTED—TEACHER FOR SCHOOL W section No. 7, Township Mark'mm, 
Duties commence 12th September, 1054, 
Apply to James Cross, treasurer, victoria 
Square, Ont.

THE
•Teélrand Shoulders 
•bove all competitors. V

OAK
iALI
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Aerial Acrobats.

! and bombarded 
when the vessel turned anil disappeared. 
The damage done to the town was quite 
Inconsiderable. There were no casualties."

According 'to the governor of Sakhalin 
five government buildings and eleven 
houses were démolithed during the bom
bardment of Korsakovsk by the Japanese.

The official reports of the destruction of 
the Novik say that the ship which waa 
in Ibr harbor of Korsakovsk. on sighting 
the two 'Japanese ships, steamed out to 
ir.cet them and upon finding herself un
able to sustain the unequal combat, ran 
hack to the harbor and was'beached.

MUSICAL DRIVE.
To be performed by -Six Batteries of Cana
dian Field Artillery, with' 36 Horses.

WINCHERMAN'S BEARS.
A marvelous troupe of magnificent trained 
animate.

Coatlnncd From Page 1.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

BUSINESS CHANCES.The Increase refers to percentage of 
land under wheat. Yield;

Per Harvest Rust 
dam.

Canadas Best Clothiers/jffii
King St. East,™!
opp. SL James’ Cathedral

’ - -**^*rZM
REGISTER NOW TV AILWAY ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT 

J"\, and ticket) made competent, and pe
al tloue guaranteed; tuition fee, five dollars 
per month ; board, three dollars per week; 
write for particulars and references. Cana
dian Railway Instruction Institute, Nor- 

(formerly of Toronto).

new
For fall term- Thorough training. Splendid results

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Queen and Spadina Ave., 

Toronto.
CHAULES Gaxvey, B.A., Principal.

100 Stations. Inc.acre. gen.
Alexander ............. 22 Aug. 25 None
Altamont............ 10 20 Aug. 29 Slight
Altona................ 20 Aug. 2o None
Areola .. ;........15 18 Aug. 25 None
Arnaud................ 1» Aug. 22 None
Balgonle............ 15 15 Aug 29 None
Basswood........... ...  20 Sept. 21 None
Belle Plains .. 20 25 Aug. 27 None
Bolssevain .......... 10 15 Aug. 25 10 p.c.
Bradwardlne .... 23 Aug. 25 None
Brandon ............ ... 18 Aug. 24 Prob^
Carberry...............  • 12 Aug. 26 60 P•v-
Carrievale ........c£ 16 Aug. 25 None
Carlyle .............  10 25 Aug. 27 None
Carman i........... 18 Aug. 29 Muon
chater................ io 23 Aug. 25 None j sion of the economic Importance of
Crandell .................. 26 Aug. 24 None farming In the British Association,Prof.
Deloraine ;.......... 22 Aug. 22 Lots | pjux Df Montreal apposed the view that
Dominion City.. 10 20 Aug. 22 None j the s,ate should undertake a I large
Duncan .... 7"... .. 20 Aug. 22 33 P-c- share of the children's upbringing. In
Elkhorn .................. 17 Aug. 26 None | BOme cases married men received high-
Elm Creek .... 10 15 Aug. 25 5 p.c. er wages than single men, and the low

, . , Franklin.................. 17 Sept. 1 None wages paid the subordinate members of
Quebec, Aug. 22.—ibe remains of the G„bert Plalns.. 15 17 Aug. 23 None lhe family might thus to some extent

late Lady Joly arrived here this afternoon Qienboro .................. 12 Aug. 24 30 p.c. be accounted for. The father’s Influ
ât 3.45 O'clock, accompanied by Sir II. G. Grenfell ..............  10..20 Aug. 30 None „nce jn determining the occupation of
Joly and sons, members of the Harwood Gretna .. ............. 18 Aug. 25 Spots j,ig children was of first-rate Import-
family of Terrebonne and others. • Griswold ..' ........... 20 Aug. 24 Slight ance ln a 80und family life, and da-

A 'srge inmibef of promlnent citizens Hamlota........... io 26 Aug. 29 None j manded careful consideration of his
«riv»*' inclu^ng^era!'"felElvSTof LSe Hartney ^ .... 10 20 Aug. 24 15 p.c. chydren's aptitudes. The alleged high
family, together with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, High Bluff-...... 20 Aug. 24 None , infant mortality was a defect, not a

. „„ „„ v sir Elzear Taschereau (chief justice of the Holland ................... 12 Aug. 25 50 p... natural consequence of family life.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 22.—(3.20 p.m.)— supreme court), Sir A. P. Pelletier, Sir L. Indlan Head .. 5 20 Aug. 29 None

The despatches saying that energetic N Cassault, Major Sheppard (representing Kemnay ................... 20 Sept. 1 None
action had been taken by the Ameri- Lieutenant-Governor Jette) and Sir Charles K ' ... io 20 Sept. 1 Slight

x ssx’VSS'LrsKS  i is, $$s 8rSr,“XTrsLMjsa.’SS.,’^&rt= 8S5.-,.-r.î ugunofficial circles here. I he protecuo Iord a'nd Ladv >nnto. a cross from the Manitou .............. 10 25 Aug. 29 6 p.c.
cruiser Askold and the torpedo boat t.anaillau Forestry Association, and other Manor ..................  10 20 Aug. 25 None
destroyer Grozovoi will be disarmed. tioral offerings. Margaret.............  6 22 Aug. 29 Non*

The refusal of the Russian consul- The funeral cortege wended its way to M . .. 15 Aug. 25 Slight
general at Shanghai to comply with Mount Hermon Cemetery, followed by car- t},nnedosa‘ .. .." 22 Aug. 25 None,!... i;hi; Ï2S5*...... g «g. ■ g*

That no agrèlment had previously been service was held ln St. Michaels Church. Naptha - ••••- « ge^. \ slight hotel. But when Mr Rolls handed Mr.
reached RfW SWALLOWED LYE Newdale. oats - - 70 Sept. 1 None» | »*/“ ^raZ^r ^u, tf H/ILi^qn""!
anese authorities, and Rus*.ia did - DU Y oYVALLUWtU Lit. Oak Lake .............. 20 Aug. 25 S ght niul FOntnry walk to the office where war-
propose to allow the Chinese to dis ---------- Qak River .. •• 5 25 Sept. 1 Slight rants are sworn out. Rolls’ wife nnrl fsm-
the ships, as they did in the case or Mjetoo|- n for a Drink—Condition Oakville ................. 18 Aug. 23 Slight üve nt 45 Wllton-arenue.
the Ryeshitelni at Chefoo with the serione. Pense .................  10 20 Aug. 25 None ; brought to No. 1 Station.
nrvsihilitv that hey might subsequent-   Ppttaniece ............ 18 Aug. 25 None her of blank cheques on different hanks.ly be attacked by the Japanese In port. ottawa, Aug. ^.-Thinking that ,t was Plerso'n .. ... -- 16 Aug 26 None | might P-h.^find h^sary^d.
> —“7hi... some kind of a drink, left for him by his Pilot Mound .. 10 30 Sept. 1 blig

COMPENSA " mother, and not knowing it to be a deadly Plum Coulee .. .. 18 ug- -■ _
poison. Paul Soure, a 7 year-old son of a Q^AriTelie™ f - 18 Sep*'. 1 None ' 
farmer living at Sehastopool, a village 16 ~ .. 15 Sept. n None
miles from Egansvflle, put a cup of lye to Kosenieia.........  None
his lips, swallowed the contents, and Is S.ntaluta ...... ••••••■•
now in a dangerous condition. Mr. and i Sherling ............W 25 Aug. 2o 5 pc.
Mrs. Some were away at church, 10 miles ; starbuek........... 15 20 Aug. il. ixone
distant, and the lad had been left with stonewalk .. .. 10 25 Aug. 24 None
other children of the family. Thornhill................... 17 Sept. 15 Some

Immediately after partaking of the poi- Vlrden ..................10 15 Aug. 25 Slight ;
eonous liquid he became unconscious. Willow Range .. 10 18 A^y. 20 Slight j of coal, grounded about noon at a w Thomas, Aug. 22.—(Special.i-The

:n 20 AitS- 27 None , point just below Ile Ronde, almost pl([hth bl.ennla, ronyentlon of the Ancient
.... 10 18 Aug. 22 None j opposite Longueull. The steamship is .... ,iM

Souris ................ 10 20 Aug. 24 15 p.c. under charter to the Dominion Coal Hibernians opened In the Ity ha! this
There are decreases only ln three Company. The eight day voyage had morning, about 60 delegates being In at-

places, viz.. Crandell 5, Lauder 10 ani been almost completed when.. at the tendance. Mayor Maxwell delivered an
Rosenfeld 5j). point mentioned, thru some aedd^t the çUy'*- '

to the steering gear, the vessel took a After the mavOr'a welcome the delegate» 
sheer and shoved her nose upon a mud cmrrhed in a body to the Church "of the 
bank. When lightened It is supposed Iioly Angels, where divine service was 

Cold and wet weather brought the ninn- the steamer will float without much conducted hy Rev. Father West, the Ber
ber of bothers at the free baths last week damage- '“on being preached by Rev. M. J. O'Neil,
down to 9865. ------------------------------- l'a,rlsh priest at Bothwell.

Kll Sothern of Toronto Junction mine DIS APPOINTED. 1 “e gran<* officers ln attenaance arc. M.
down to the cltv last night. He met some ' ' J- O'Farrel. provincial president, Ottawa;
friends at Fitzgerald s hotel. York and Ade- „ a'ÏÏT 2* _(2 15 a m )- ^ Tle<, VrPS)af”t. Galianoque: Tlioa.
laide streets, and fell thru the window, St- Petersburg. Aug. 23.—(2.15 a.m.j O Dowd, provincial secretary. Hamilton; 
He was locked up. The news that the navy department A. J. Tobin. Iusurance secretary, Ottawa;

Detective Greer's report to the attorney- at Washington absolutely "denied that ,rlo'r' sln,tery> provincial treasurer, Aru-
mvrie'rv8 hoMriha*" the’re 'b.6 no°gronndh to the United States warships at Shang- This evening a business session was held
justify" a real suspicion that a murder oc- hal had received instructions to assist behind ^,"6 ,^°ts after wWn thj dele-
c"rmV ,the pr”te7i0n °f the ,PLUr,pare wi°h Hotel,' whme'a banquet w^s tendered to

The hotel registers last night showed an China or to in any uay interfere wi^n tb(1 vlgItor8 hy thc Iocnl i0age.
unusual number of guests.,the Increase he- the Japanese warships, which did not xbe toast list opened with “The King”
lng attributed to the scores of marksmen arrive until late to-night, put a damp- and Included toasts to Ireland, Canada,
arrived here to take part ln the O. R. A. er on the feeling of satisfaction with the order, the press, etc.
matches, which open at Long Branch to- which the earlier reports had been re-
day, as well as to the many delegates to ^
the C. 51. B. A. Convention. ^ ce.vea.

One-fifth of a cent a cup Is certainly an 
economical drink, and yet this Is all that 
“Saladn" Ceylon tea costs. One pound, 
costing 40 cents, and making over 220 cups 
of the purest and most delicious tea In the 
world.

l: mite
A L. VODER.

The celebrated bounding-wire artist, ln 
new and original acts.MR mm *

*Castings 23wlch.. Out.KARSBYfl GIANT MYROPHON 
SANSON AND DELIA 

RAY AND BENDETTO
ARM BUYERS—WE INVITE EABLI- 

eat Inspection of our 350-acre farm, 
near Toronto, before Exhibition rush; well 
Improved and watered; price, for short 
time. *8500; reasonable terms. Hurley A 
Co. (owners), 52 Adelalde-street East ed

FScientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORK THE HOLLANDS
And other well-known features, ln addition 
to that chief of attractions, the

Don’t Forget the Sale of n*J; ; 
SIX TICKETS 

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Good for admission to the grounds at any 
time, or to the Grand Stymd in the after
noon only, will close on SATURDAY, AN
GUS'! 27TH, and that the number la lim
ited.

FARMING AND FAMILY LIFE.REFERRED TO PEKIN ’7was
and Evelyn Gibson were bridesmaids.

The Dallv World is delivered in Hamll- 
. ton before *7 a.m. for *3 per year, or 25c 

1 a month. .
The Sunday World la delivered for 12 

per year, or three months for 50c. 4 Ar-
Chinese ports for the remainder of the cade> jameg-street North. Phone 905. 
war. —---------- ------------------

DENTISTSOo*. VONOe AMO 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
Montreal PrOfeenor Dlecnaee* Qne*- 

Aeeodatlon.
ANY WEIGHT—ANY SIZH- 

OAST DAILY.
MACHINE SHOP WORK, ALL 

KINDS.
Large contracts handled promptly.

Continued From Page 1. “O" ,B Br‘2£L

London, Aug. 22.'—During the discus

es. a r Kxiqht, crop.
PROUEKTIES FOR SALE.

^ÀE?isrrca786-TOBôNîo:e^leave or disarm without delay ahd 
thus settle the question of neutral ;

CASH—WRIGHT AV„ SOL-
Id brick, all modern, 6 rooms.$250FUNERAL OF LADY JOLY.PARIS SAYS “UNJUSTIFIABLE.” $2600. Toro

The f 
Hunt 1*0 
to play j 
day : A 
Von StrH 
bell Mrj 
ognlzed I 
the Unit 
played II 
her. Tlj 
to play 
Beptembl 
the 8th 
to be pH

Dodge Mfg.Go. BLACK WATCH BAND. CASH—SIMPSON AV., SOL- 
Id brick, all modern, 6 rooms,

Remains Met nt Quebec by Number 
of Distinguished Friends.

Paris, Aug. 22.—The officials here 
confirm the statement that the taotal 
of Shanghai has Informed the Chinese 
government that he is unable to en
force the neutrality of the port. In 
spite of pro-Russian sympathies ser
ious opinion here considers that Rus
sia’s conduct ln the difficulty is not 
justifiable.

FEARED JAP ATTACK.

m°oALSO REMEMBER
That an Information bureau has been 
opened at the office of A. F. Webster, cor
ner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
where1 the slx-for-n-doilar tickets may be 
purchased and where seats in the Grand 
Stand mav be reserved.
W. K. MeNAUGHT.

President

CASH — BATHURST ST. 
solid brick, all modegi.MOO

rooms, *3500.
8WORKS, TORONTO JUNCTION. 

CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET.Two Dead, 4 Fatally Hurt, 30 In
jured and Many Buildings 

Wrecked.
oral) CASH—DUPONT SECTION. 
®OV' ' solid brick, all modern, 6
rooms, *4000.

-ivy ILL BUILD HOUSES IN ANY SEC- 
W tlon; easy terms; large additional 

list. Martin & Co.

-!\/T ONE Y TO LOAN—LARGE OB 
.jj_L small amounts, lowest rates. Mar
tin A Co., 36 Toronto-atreet.

J. O. ORR, 
Secretary and Manager.t SAMUEL MjW&CO,

BILLIARD TABLE 
^ MAN UFA CTURERS.
^35'-^0^ Yiars. 

feu, Send for Qtaloyue
fJKr£=3r 102 Ic 104, 

v Adelaide St, W., 
P9Ç TORONTO.

i

GRAND UNION EXCURSION
Under the auspices of the following Lodges : 

Mimico Lodge, No. 3^. A.F. & A.M.; A O U.W., 
No. 219, and Bradford Lodge, No. 91, S.O E.B.S., to

Watertown, S.D., Aug. 22.—A severe 
windstorm swept over a region ln Ham
lin County, in the northeast part of 
South Dakota last night, killing a man 
named Ërtckson, of Willow Lake, and 
Mrs. H. Schilling of Bryant, and injur
ing thirty persons. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Smith of Willow Lake and Mrs. Schil
ling's son and daughter were probably 
fatally injured.

The greatest damage was done at 
Willow Lake and Bryant. At Willow- 
Lake every building was damaged. 
Three churches, a schoolhouse and all 
the elevators and livery barns are ln 
ruins.

The Great Northern depot was thrown 
across the railroad track and seventeen 
box cars were turned bottomside up. 
The Methodist Church is upside down 
In the parsonage.

The loss to farmers by damage to 
their crops will be heavy.

■BOGUS CHEQUE TRICK. An 111 
a large 
day aft 
(lutta 1 
picked j 
All Snlr 
The gmJ 
except 
Saints' 
foul plnl 
would I 
Gore VI 
city ten!

NIAGARA FALLSI, Charged Up Against August 
Rolls by Local Hotel. Per Palace Steamers CHIPPEWA, CO*ONA, CHICORA 

and Gorge Rivsr Route, on FARMS TO RENT.
August Rolls Is his name. He ws* a

salesman for McColl Bros. & Co. "He stop
ped at the Walker House for a while. Man-

THURSDAY, AUGUST 25TH
Boats leave; Yonge-street Wharf 7.30 a.m« 0 a-m.» 

II a.m- Tickets—Adults $1.35; * hildren under 12, 
6*c; may be obtained from the Committee at the foot 
of Yonge-street on morning of excursion. 23

NB HUNDRED ACRES TO RENT; 
V^e lot 4. ran. 4. Markham: good fences 
end buildings; good condition; ten acres to 
fallow. Apply to William Cross, Amber 
P. O.

ager Bayno did not mind that much, be- 
carae other people stop there, and like *he

DON'T LOSE 
TIME

30.000
ISLANDSEXCURSION ROOMS TO LET, l-

l'he d 
fiaturdn 
Aquatic 
day ere 
day ev<1 
cloae- on I 
on hand 
another 
so all 
captain 
events
lng cloiJ 
to a vfj

"DOOM TO RENT—LARGE DOUBLD 
AV front room, gentlerann only, conven
ient to Exhibition. r80 Melbourne-avenua.

OF GEORGIAN BAY. Per Sir. Lee.Rolls WAR 
He had a num- Sorting over dead correspondence. 

Get our Files and Binders so that 
you can 
sizes, 
on hand
alogues on application.
Phone Main 4240.

Aug. 24th. Round Trip $2.00
Special Train via. G.T.R.,7.80 a.m.refer to thorn promptly, all 

Labor saving devices always 
Call and see them. Cat*

EDUCATIONAL.

Exhibition Jickets rrillE KENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL * 
X —Hundreds of Mr. Kennedy's pupils 
are employed ln this city; there la a de
mand for hundreds more. 9 Adelaide E.

COAL SHIP ASHORE.
Tendon Ang. 22.—The Chefoo corres

pondent of The Times asserts that China 
iius yielded to the Russian demands Sind 

- win grant compensation for the Rye- 
phltelnt affair ns well as degrade the Io- 
eal Taotal. and the Chinese admiral. Thc 
correspondent says that an American wnr- 
slii|i Is ready to land marines should 
trouble arise. ____________

Cotnlone, From Sydney, C.B., Ground* 
in the St. Lawrence.

SIX ADMISSION <1*4 r\r\
coupons for q) I.UUThe Office Specialty 

Mfg. Co., LimitedA.O.H. CONVENTION. HOUSES WANTED.NOW ON SALE A- F. WEBSTERMontreal, Aug. 22.—(Special,)—The 
Black Diamond S.S. Catalone, from 
Sydney, C.B., to Montreal, with a cargo

-XX7* ANTED—A SIX-ROOMED HOUSE, 
W by the year, permanent tenia*. 

Box 3, World.

Northeast Oor. King and Yonge St*.Granted Freedom of St. Thomas— 
Banquet at Night.

The i 
panics' I 
race wj 
and flu] 
noon oil 
free. aJ 
points | 
of the 

The , 
leat.yeJ 
by c.wj 
Is the 
list ha J

those qj 
contest 
- Entra 

Mr B. 
ronto, 
race, oj 
branch I 
or Camj 
tries m

66 YONGE STREET
New Premises : 97-103 WELLINGTON ST., 
Factories : NEWMARKET. TORONTO

Exhibition Ticketsalliance to prosecute. HOTELSWinkler
Westwood„ Aug. 22.—Action Is to be 

the Lord's Day Alliance against 
Portsmouth and Cntaraqui 

for running cars

BOAT CAPSIZED.Kingston 
taken by 
the Kingston, 
street Railway Company 
on Sunday.

rp UAVELEHS AND TOURISTS WHY 
X not save half your hotel expense! 
Stop at “The Ahberley," 258 Sherboarne. 
street, Toronto; handsome appointment»; 
excellent table; large vergndaha and lawn; 
dollar day upwards. dl

SIX ADMISSION 
COUPONS FOR $1.00

8. J. SHARP. 80 Yonge-st

EDUCATIONAL.N.W.T., Aug. 22.—A 
drowning accident occurred yesterday 
afternoon ln Cooking Lake, a summer 
resort', near here.

Dr. J. S. McLean, dentist of Edmon
ton, and three others were out sailing 

the lake when the boat capsized, 
j Dr. McLean being drowned.

FELL STEALING RIDE.

Port Hope. Aug. 22.—Joseph Smith 
and his brother, both residents of Co- 
bourg. were stealing a ride westward 
on a freight train to-day. When near 
Port Grandby Joseph Smith fell from 
the train and was rqjj over, being killed 
instantly. The remains were brought 
to Port Hope. Smith had worked in 
Oshawa until recently.

STUDENT DROWNEH.

Edmonton,
On Sale

Mrs. Wells’ 
BUSINESS

LOCAL TOPICS.
T ROUUOrS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
J a da. Centrally situated, corner King 
ami York streeta; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bate and an 
suite. Rates, *2 and *2.50 per dey. G. A. 
Graham.
TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-W. 
XI west, opposite G. T. B. and C. P. B. 
station; electric ear» pa«« door. Tarn ban 
fmlth. Prop.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

ART.
on

PORTRAITW. L. FORSTER
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King-J.•treat, Toronto.

COLLEGE BUSINESS CARDS.

-T» 1G MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
x> smart boys selling Dally World. Ap
ply circulation department, World. dtf.

ONTKACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 381 Queen

Hallfl 
ehamplj 
amnteu 
the No! 
and at] 
mated 

The
■Ingles] 
John <j
the ml 
42 sec] 
Rewind 
dead h 
was to 
but

Cor. Toronto, Adelaide LEGAL CARDS.
Genuine -w-* a ffnRRTt'P RARftISTEB. MAS*E. Anlog° flambera,8 Qoeco ted Tmn-

lay-streets. Phone. Mtln 490. *

Has an established reputation for thorough 
business training, consequently securing 
highest results and guaranteeing gradu
ates first-class positions.

Ç
West.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
TV RINGING -OFFICE STATIONERY, 
X calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
Imitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

L0NV«t"B,J:240 TT E1GH1NGTON *
XX ters, 36 Toronto-street, 
liclglilngton—E. G. Long.Watford. Aug, 22.—Joseph Hall, a 

medical student at the Western RECKLESS AND WANTON NEW TERM SEPT. 1STyoung mmmm
University. London, was drowned In 
Bear Creek, townline of Brook and 
Enniskillen. on Sunday afternoon 
while in bathing. He was 26 years of 

and leaves a wife and young child. 
The body was recovered this morn-

T7Y RANK W. MACLEAN. BABR!*T«j£- 
X aoltcltor, notary public, *4 vietene- 
strect ; money to loan at 4)j per cent.
-r AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. S0LIC1- 
J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 
Bank Chambers, Klng-strwt enri. c.jrnef 
Toronto street. Toronto. Money to loan-

Into New Quarters.
The Grand Trunk has completed the 

transfer of Its freight offices from the 
old quarters across the footbridge at 
Slmcoe-street to the new ones In the 
freight shed, corner of Front and Slm- 
coe-streets. Just what t disposition will 
be made of the vacated premises Is not 
definitely announced as yet, altho it Is 
suggested that the Dominion Express, 
which is known to be In need of ac
commodation, may acquire them.

Was Russia's Act in Sinking the 
Hipsangr.

Phone Main 4715 

Write or call for particulars. STORAGE. onMust Bear Signature of Shanghai, Aug. 22.—Evidence given by a 
naval court to-day shows the 'shelling and 
Finking of the steamer Hlpsang off Pigeon 
Bay, July 16, by the Russians, to have 
been a reckless and wanton act.

No provocation for thc act had l>een 
given. She was on her regular course 
from Newchwnnir to Chefoo md her lights 
were burning brightly. The Hfrropva 19 
and 60 of the Chinese- were saved, unin
jured.

Nine Chinese were wounded and three 
were killed on board the vessel.

The 
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a half 
too. w.l 
Arm R 
behind 
and Rt. 
rnpldt v

tbo thfi 
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Were n 
Ward, 
ntes » 
th** ott 
ewlm 1 
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age o top*Age for furniture *and n-
O anos: double and single furniture vans 
ville to-day.
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 Spa- 
dlnn-avchue.

44++++++++++++++++++++

t WANT A START? :
PERSONAL.lng.

MONET TO LOAN.A Re.nl Plensore Trip.
There will lie an excursion to Georgian 

Bay around the 30.000 Islands, that should 
prove of interest. A special train will leave 
n, 7 •io am The Highlanders Band util
Sccomnany the excursionists, who will nf 

th? rlnT'a outing he guests nt a hall at 
*« Penetang Hotel where arrnnge-ments'have hee^made to gWe everybody a

The lieutenant-governor will open Peter- 
boro Fair on Sept. .27.

Dr. and Mrs. II. R. Anderson. 34 Carlton- 
street, have returned from a summer vaca
tion.

Hon. A. Potullckn, Countess Potullcka 
and lion Mrs. Crouse, London, Eng., are 
registered at the King Edward.

14- i DVANCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD OOODJ 
A pianos, organa, horsca snd "Sgo*»

sn’Tss-ufi1 rsn’sts
Building, 6 King Weal.

Sec PaoSlmlls Wrapper Bslow.
4- Then shape things to spend a term 
4" in our school. The VETERINARY.:+toute as

éapS
FOR TORPID UVtB. 
FOR C0R8TIPATI0R.

1 FOR SÀU0WIKII.
_ FOR TME COMPLEXIOR

> Central Business College 4- t of Toronto.
THE BRONCHIAL “WHEEZE.” TT1 A. CAMPBELL. VE\ EP.LNARY SUK- 

Jj s <eon. 97 Bay-sveet. Specialist ln dl» 
eases of doge. Telephone Main 141.

A"KroX;0-^oR.foffura.ra°r"Bpto9f
5TZ TO quick Cclce ^prlW 
Keller & Co.. 144 Yonge-street. flrst Boor.

At Munro Parle.
This week’s vaudeville offering at 

Munro Park provides some of the best 
and brightest acts that have appeared 
at the popular resort this season. 
There Is spice and variety sufficient to 
please all tastes, and an evening of 
good, wholesome fun for all and every
body. The kinetograph has a new ser
ies of pictures.

jolly time.

stëSrSffisr
has many friends here, who have wateneu 
with Interest his unique success.

To the West.
The second of the harvesters' excur

sions will leave the Union Station to
day. It will be made up of several 
sections, and railway officials say that, 
from advice received, about 1600 husky 
youths and young men can be counted 
upon. The district from which they 
have been recruited Is north of Guelph 
and Tseewater-

Distressing to the sufferer, annoy
ing also to his friends, Catarrhozone 
gives Instant relief and cures even the 
worst cases. Catarrhozone Is unequal
led. Nothing half so certain for bron
chitis and throat trouble, which fairly 
files before the magic of this grand 
treatment. For Jesting cure, use Ca
tarrhozone. The dollar outfit is guar
anteed.

:t
rpiIE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
± login, Limited, Tempérant» <treat, To 

Infirmary open da.v and night 8ea-We gave over twelve, hundred young men 1 
and women an uplift during the past year T 
and are well prepared to help as many *▼" 
more this year. Let us send you tome par- + 

Write +
W. H. SHAW, Principal. +

Fall Term From Sept 1st. 6246

•Ion begins ln October. Telephone Mo In SOII St. IUNK Y LOANED 8ALAKIED PBO-

s5
£tles. Tol man, 00 Victoria.

ticulars. BL1LDBRS AND CONTRACTORS. M4- Rstei t 
per dayt U) ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST., 

T XV contractor tot carpenter, Joiner work 
7 | and general ojbblng. 'Phone North 90L r; «

WÂOVBE SICK HEADACHE.
M
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need toScarcely any 
advertise at all these days;

seems travelingeveryone 
somewhere and it keeps us

Thebusy handling trade, 
wonderfully low prices 

Building 
cause

offered by our 
Sale are partly the 
of the heavy selling, but
we’re bound to force busi- 

stock downness to get our 
to the required point.

Fire Dollsr Suit Cases $3-95
2.00

for
Feur-Bollar Club Bags

for
Two-Dollar Umbrellas .98for

East & Co.,
300 Yonge St.
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